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ROOSEVELT TO CONGRESS
President Ro t ovolts message is

longer thn usual year porhftiw
reason that hi sermons are

upon out to a greater length The
president as the country Ima lone
sinep learned like nothing better than
tha sound at hJ own preaching He
tnutt have enjoyed writing the meesaar-
oaQ before congress yesterday fir
more than the lawmakers enjoyed
bearing The document Contains lit-

tle tat was not long since discounted
It tv a practically certain for exam

plo that Sir Roosevelt would again
dodffo the question of tariff revision
He dots mention tho tariff though in-

cidentally in the course of a discus-
sion of government revenues and the
necessity for keeping the expenditures
of the nation within the national in-

come After calling attention to the
fact that there was a deficit in the last
flecal year he says

It should be considered whether it is
not desirable that the tariff laws should
provide for applying as against or in fa-

vor of any other nation maximum and
minimum tariff rates established by the
congress so an to secure a certain reci-
procity of treatment between other na-
tions and ourselves

That is absolutely the only reference
to the tariff in the message and It
will be the executive falls

any definite recommendation
whatever Mr Roosevelt roars us as
gently as any sucking dove in this
regard And he abundantly justifies
the statement of Mr Whitney of Mas-
sachusetts a statement to which the
provident ontorod strenuous objections
that believers in tariff revision can
have no hope of help tram his quarter

The niosaago begins with a preach
ment QU the evils of envying those who
have accumulated more than the ordi-
nary share of the goods of this world
Then the subject of corporations is
taken up And again Mr Roosevelt
roars like a sucking dove He lets it
be known that while he would favor
the passage of reasonable laws

for the regulation of corpora
tion he is not opposed on general
principles to great combinations of
capital The keynote of his trite cor-
poration talk is sounded when he says

What is needed is not sweeping pro-

hibition of every arrangement good or
bad which may tend to restrict compe-

tition but such adequate supervision
awl regulation as will prevent any re-

striction of competition from being to
tho detriment of the public as well as
sunk supervision and regulation as will
prevent other abuses in no way con-

nected with restriction of competition

On the subject of rate legislation Mr
Roosevelt has a great deal to say He
would have passed a law to secure to
the agents of the government such su-

pervision and regulation of the rates
charred by the railroads of tho country
engaged in interstate traffic as shall
summarily and effectively prevent the
imposition of unjust or unreasonable
rates It must include putting a stop
to rebates in every shape and form
The president adds that this power
shoald h used with moderation cau-

tion and selfrestraint but it should
exist fco that it can be effectively ex-

trelMe when the need arises
In caaes where the commission finds

that a favored shipper is being given
a spoelajly tow the president be-

lieve the authorities should have the
power to establish that rate as the
maximum for all shippers Ho would
provide serious pains and penalties for
railroads that failed to enforce with
promptness the findings of the commis-

sion All private car lines in the opin
ion at Mr Roosevelt should be speciftc-

aJlJE place under the supervision of
the railroad commission and he goes so

far as to favor a government inspec-

tion of the books of railroad companies
whssictrcwmstance seem to warrant
such action

Toward the dose of his ratemaking
talk Mr Roosevelt declares that he is
not unfriendly to the railroads He says
the legfcriation he proposes is not e I

in Ute interest of the public but in the
Interest of the honest railroad man and
the honest shipper alike It is clear
however from the tone of the message
that Mr ItooMvelt will Iteten to no
cofitpromfefi talk on the rate question
if anything m indications every
ouno of tote influence wilt He w

Recur the sse of a most ditstic

Following the railroad rate disowssiojt
is a not jiarUetolariy Important o n-

terfJHtnf QMajr on labor and then
tottjttf the question of ute Insurance
He ay It been only tro clear-

ly fbewn that certain of the moo at the
head ot these large insurance corpo-

ration but stnajl not of the eth
between Uonvety and

uilMMttety they draw tlu i ae only
the id of what mar be l law
hones the kind of ho wtr

order to avoid tiling into the
of the law

Mr Hoocereit btlitv s it aitotild fc

possible to establish a ayateoi of
val supervision of life insurance It
fitvin been shown that state suoer
i isvi i i inadef uato il
this sujcivftioh extviiu A
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so to the fraternal insuran uviiiv-
iIsationa

i
4 The waiter 6f funds fa-

touahcd on briefly byi energetically
First Mr Roosevelt iftiga sts the pas-
sage of a law roqulrlni tho publication
of a of tho aoritrtbutofsto catr
pain funds in fo4eml elections He
appreciates tho fact suah olec-
tfons are noca SaiJIy spenalvo anti
that lar e contribution must br wadcvj
but qnjy logltinmtedspaiisas should b
incurred or paid in his opinion The
strangest feature of Ulscnpipglgn fund
comment is this

All contributions corporations to
any political committee or po-
litical honkl bo forbidden
law directors should net
to use etookholders pur
pokes and moreover a prohibition
this kind would be as far as It wont

only should both
several state legislatures forbid any of
fleer ot u corporation fronr the
money of the or about
any election but they Should also for-
bid aunh use of money in connection
with any s vo the em
ptoyment of counsel in public manner for
distinctly legal servictt

lu It xn n nn

would surely have tho affect of cut-
ting republican campaign funds down
to a minimum We are Sure eijory
Democrat will gladlyondoraa tho prop-
osition

With The Hague conference a text
the chief executive now sees on toshed
some light on theblessings of ponce
and the borrors of It Is a very
nice little sermon indeed that ho
preaches but tha samo things havo
been akl in much the same way by
so many other writers and speakers
that comment on the presidents mot
recent utterance is entirely unneces-
sary He follows his warpeace dis-
quisition with a talk Ignroo
doctrine-

In this he lays ddwn the prluciplo
that this government will always op
pose with force ifnooeaeary tha ac-

quisition of territory on this continent-
by any foreign power This not with
any Ides of acquiring South American
territory for ourselves but that tie
other republics of this continent shall
be happy and prosperous Tho execu-
tive declares that it is not rtollcy
of the United States to intervene be-

tween South American republics and
the payment of their just obligations
however

Ho thinks though that creditor na-
tions of those rtyjulilics should not
send warships and aeiae custom houses
Rather should they submit the claims
to us and give us a chance to say
whether or ngt they are just This in
ordor to save our neighbors the
south from imposition

Mr Roosevelts navy recommenda-
tions show that he sides with Secre-
tary Bonaparte rather than with Ad
miral Dewey The admiral it will be
remembered is in favor of the Immed-
iate construction of battle
ships The secretary thought other
wise and tho president agrees with
him Ho thinks we haveenough fight-
ing units in the nay but that those
wo have that are out of late should be
gradually replaced with now and eJl
clout types

A suggestion that contains round
sense is that provision should ba
for the massing ot n Nd6in Irobrts on
occasion so that the officers and nun
may have experiences such a
would have in actual watt Tha r r si
dent is also in favor oft cutting down
the number of army poets and of in-

creasing the capacity of tho that are
left BO that th y will aciwimodate
brigades instead of vegimen4 as at
present As Fort Douglas 1 an
place for a brigade v heartiiy
concur in this raeommeactation and
trust congress will enact It into law at
the earliest possible moment

Breaches of trust in the ptjblla
are touched upon in ho

The president evidently had the cotton
report leak in mind when ha Siiid th

legislation should also bs enacted to
cover explicitly unequivocally and be-

yond question breach of trust In the
shape of prematurely llvuiginsr official
secrets by an officer or employe of the
United States and to oroyUU a suit-
able penalty therefor Ho says that
such secrets should be gnftrded

Certain to unani
mona endorsement la Prasjdeit RCHWC

volts view of the wisdom of the pro-
vision in the national irrigation law
under which not more then IfO acres
land under government Irrigation
works may be up by a single
settler firm or corporation He says
truly that The creation of small Irri-
gated farms under the reclamation act
Is a powerful offsetS to the tendency of
certain other laws t fontir or penult
monopoly of the land

Hearty endorsement will also be giv-
en to the presidents endorsement rt
forest reserves His woetqrn experi-
ence has taught him grwt value of
such reserves in the conservation of
snow and the water supply Vhl it
may not be lterallj truo that aU or
ganised opposition to the forest

has disappeared It is certainly
true that most of it ha vantehsl

Other suggestions made by iSie pres-

ident are for amondmams to the Chi-

nese exclusion act tit to perrt ChP
other than coolie or labor rs to

come and go u r trlct3ljf for th
passage of a pure food bill for ad
mission of a delegate to etftgres from
Alaska for the admission of Indian
Territory OklahoiiUL aa one state
and Arlsona and New as an-

other and for SMehap pWirr1iUWns as
win hasten the work qn Pd amn
canal

It develops that tho was
thrown at the presidents train by a
sMall boy And are hat
the reckless youngster didnt even
know the president on the train
So we have had a lot 0f fu a over ft

small matter

A West Virginia men who bought a
deed purporting to convey JSOOWO

worth oi1 for has just
discovered after thre months that ho

buncoed No doubt he withes he
had been permitted tQ sheep on

Governor La Polletto hns decided to
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Mr and Mrs Lee Charles Miller crt
tertalned about 300 of their friends last
evening at a musical reception a the
First Congregational church Tho
sweats were during
evening by tho host and hostess the
rooms the west of the church
having especially fitted for UK
affair Assisting entertaining the
guests were Dr and Mrs Charles G
Plummer Mr and Mrs L E Hall Mr
and Mrs A J Gorham and Dr and
Mrs G F StehL The Misses Edna
and Etta Dustan and
Miller passed the programmes siad-
Keenb Miller ushered the guests to
their seats

The church was brilliant wih jlnw
ors yellow and white chrysanthemums
being used in profusion The parlors-
to the east were arranged wita rugs
draperies and divans and iuantitles of
palms and flowers On the south side
two small rooms were fitted for dining
rooms each having a round table dec-
orated with yellow flowers and candles
and there in the later evening after the
musical programme a buffet supper
was served

Mrs Miller who is one of the few
woman organists of the city rendered-
a fine programme on that instrument
and Hugh Dougall was tho vocalist
Miss Judith Evans was the accom-
panist for 3Ir Dougall i

Following is the programme
Fugue in E Plat Saint AnnsBach
a Consolation No 2 in D
b Cantique dAmour L rcare
O Hs en Your Speed My Steed

My Steed J Lehmann
Hugh Iintgall

Allegretto Wolstenhoimo j

Triumphal March from Naaman i

Costa
Salut dAiirour EJgar
a The Question
b The Answar Wolstenholrae
a Aus Meinen Groasen Schncrzon

b Eyes of Blue Bpoaka
Hugh Dougall

Suite Gothique Boclnnann
Choral i

2 Menuet i

I Prore a Notio
4 Toccata

Mrs Walter Fitch and the MissoF
Pitch wore the hostesses yesterday
a large tea given in honor of then
guest Mrs C II Ahmad of London
The hours were from 4 to 6 and during
that time the home wan filled with
friends and brilliant with the gay win-
ter gowns and cheery with music

An orchestra was sfatoned In the
bend of the wide hallway behind a j

Lank of palms and ferns and in thr
other corner of the hall a punch table
was arranged In a bower of ferns
chrysanthemums The hostesses and
their guest of honor reeif l in the
drawing room in which pink alone was
used and in the dining room Mrs W
Montague Ferry and Mrs Arthur H S
Bird poured tea while Mrs R IT
Chann and Miss Mary Smcdlry as-
slstod Mary Moore and Miss j

May Kervin presided over the punch-
bowl

Two shades of red were combined in
the decorations of the dining room
where an immense bank of deep red
carnations was for the center of
the table Candelabra with red shades
added to the color scheme and lighted
the table covered with lace on
tho brilliantly board Over a
hundred friends called during the
hours

a

Mrs Charles H Jenkins of 333 South
oeond East street will entertain the

ladies of J B McKean W R C on
Thursday afternoon

Rov Dr Charles Pitblado and wife
of Winnipeg who have been visting
relatives and friends in this city loft
Monday evening for Los Angeles where
they will the winter i

MrsJ P Duiui entertains at a largo
this afternoon in honor of

Mrs W P OMeara
Mr and Mrs Story of Bozo

man Mont who have been guests of
Dr and Mrs H N Mayo will leave
tomorrow for their home j

The regular prnctco of the hockey
teams hold at 2 oclock this aft j

ornoon

Mr and Mrs X F Evans loft yester-
day morning for California to make
their home

i

Mrs H N Mayo entertained tho j

nembers of the Sowing club at cards
yesterday afternoon at her homo

i

Mrs Clarence Warnock gave a
eon Mrs Nelson Story yesterday i

The Shakespeare section of the La j

dies Literary club will meet at 10
oclock this morning to take up the j

study of
I

The tea which was to have been given
this afternoon by oIls Seth W Morn
son postponed on account of
the illness of her father j

Miss Winnie Rhoades Is the guest for i

a few days of Miss Mary Smedley

Mrs ChPrlen S Wilkes who is tlv
guest of Major and Mr TTrtniii l

FOOD CAN DO THINGS

Real Miracles Worked In the Body j

From Manitoba a lady writes her
reasons for the faith that is in her as
to miracles wrought in the present
day j

I have been a traveler in this
and lands beyond toe sayt
and it is not surprising that my dlges I

the never very strong
should have become thoroughly de-
ranged from the effect of the starchy
highly seasoned greasy dishes usually

before wayfarers
I became the vy of all the distress

and wretchedness that
pepsin oven o the development at
times of an acute state of paralysis of
the lining of the stomach when I could
eat nothing but merely sip warm milk
till I was nearly starved IqoUed
like a halflive skeleton

3Iy brain grew sluggish and insem
nia punished me till I became a hys-
terical wreck My only hope ami desire-
at time that I might roach
the end of a painful life and that
spoedily-

J heard of the predigested Grape
Nuts food and seme months ago
without one grain offaith In it bought-
a box I found to my surprise that
after one day use of it I was
benefited and by the time I had used
all of the first package I became

that the days of miracles arc
not yet over so great was the Im-
provement that bad come over me It
was the opening of the door AS it wore
to good health and energy of brain arid
body It gave me vigor mental
and physical my digestion was rar
stored nil the distressing symptoms of
e dteordared stomaoh passed away and
the nervous hysterical woman at last
began to know what it really is to live
My eyes grew brighter and my body
rounded out with returning Hash In
the first three weeks I gained 10
pounds In weight and 100 in strength

nd energy
Tha indescribable relief that came

when I realized that I could discard
tha nauseating drugs with which I had
been so dosing inyfc lf and use In

strengthening as GrapeNuts may be
imagined

I write this In simple gratitude for
I that GrapoNuts food has
brought back to me all the joy of liv-
ing Name given by PostuntfiCgr
Battle MiQh tfvT-hje a reason
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THE CHRISTMAS

STORE

t

i

SIXTEEN
SHOPPING DAYS M

TILL CHRISTMAS II

Forenoon shopping is urged One can then take leisure time and
obtain best selections Christmas is so near at hand now that
shopping should not be put off until the afternoon rush is OIL

Th 9500 Toy Automobile is Attracting Wide
spread dollar purchase

of toys a ticket given away free

Wiichever Way You Turn You Are Confronted
With Beautiful Displays of Holiday Goods
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Womens Alaska Cloth

regular

1 25 Today

i65C
I

Storm Rubbers

t

Women French Heel

Dress Shoes in Patent or

French Regular

350 and 400 Today

235

Kid

Hand
House Slippers Kid
Two Stylesthe OPERA
and COMFORT Always

150

I V omens Turn-

I
in

100 II

Exquisite Pillow Tops
Attention is Directed to a Window Exhibit of Holiday Sofa Pillows

r

Head Rests65c and 95c

Velour Pillowf 265
Ruffled Satin Pillows 195
Plain Satin Pillows 165

t

Art Section Specials
Handkerchief Linen Corset Cover Stamped with Eyelet and Enibroid

cry
French

1 Designs

Vilkes will leave about the end of the
month to join Mr Wilkes in Goldfleld-

Mi Witcher Jones has returned
from Virginia Where she spent the
summer and autumn with relatives

Irs Prank Lewis and VTrs Thomas
Fitsgarald of Ogden spent jestorday in
tho city

Mm F C Straup of Biogham is in
tho city

Jiist the place for Xmas presents
Davies Co the china store 90 South
Main Japanese goods Russian brasses
Urlcabrae Droj in and look around

ST MARKS BAZAR
The Christmas olo of St Marks

guild wilt Thursday Del Tth at
a m at the Ladies Literary club

house Fancy bags aprons and dolls a
specialty of doll from a
clothes pin doll to onethat can only sit
In the parlor will

Refreshments served

SALE OF HAND PAINTED CHINA
By Mrs larry Shipler at Merediths
trunk store 155 Main street

Miss WJnnic Winsato will have
of handpainted ehhm at Hami

torts 215 Main S dud 0

MARRIAGE LICENSES
iWNichoias Ollbcrt Snit LUke City

Florenco Whettojt SiH
lS28Thomas P Bynis Watertown N V

Irene
J Dougherty Salt Lake

Caroline Harwoofl st Lake City
A Vatheson Salt Lake

City
Glv nnie Salt Lake City

B Lake
lances M Child Stilt Lake City

1517 Johnsort
Arotta Salem

I528rAlma harvey Duke City
3 Salt Alto Citjv-

d3 KnMr Anderson
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SALT LAKE THEATRE SPECIAL

ENGAGEMENT FOR

Matinees Wednesday at 3

and Saturday at 215

OF WM A BRADYS SPPECIAL PRODUCTION OF

WAV DOWN EAST
PRICES Night 25c to 15O Matjnee 25c to 100

SKATS GO ON SALE FRIDAY AT 10 A M

SELECT YOUR PIANO
k FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

We arc malting Mg reductions on all-
S our PIANOS and ORGANS trying to-
p help you secure for Chrlstjpas

Standard makes from 204 up Easiest
hf of terms Come n let us talk with

yen and convince you that it Is the
f best place to buy

W Vansant Chamberlain
A f ci AND 53 MAIN

All Next ieek

ono

x

ttr
r

>

Clayton Music Co

Leading Music Dealers
1091113 So Main St

SALT LAKE CITY

I

I

II-

t

ttL

GODBEPITTS
PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS
101 SOUTH MAIN STREETS

1 I

a

t

Something New ia Coin and Jewel

Porvlodibs iid we have
jqst received the safest bag for
the carrying ofmoney and

that has ever been shown It
fastens around tho waist and
drops between tub skirts fasten-
ing by strong hooks that arc ab-

solutely secure Those bags are
made of leather and are lined
with chamois It is absolutely
impossible to become separated
from then v

For the gentlemen we have a
coin holder mado on a similar
plan which fastens about the
waist having a great deal of
room without any inconvenience
to the wearer

SCHRAMMSW-

here the Cars Stop
The Great Prescription Drug-

Store

Little out of season to do much
outside painting but a good time
to make the inside look good

Muresco on tho walls and Emola
finsh on the woodwork make the
home homelike

MERRILL CO

28 Main Street
Quick drying floor paint on the

floors too

SEVEN BLADED

100 DOLLAR 100

EVER READYY-
ou neednt bother having

them honed and sharpened Just
send us 25c and seven dull blades
and well ship you seven new
blades

Agents
NEW STORE

Opposite and south of Salt Lake

IT IS A GOOD TIME

Now to look up a diamond for

Christmas When you see what

have to offer and hear the pnce
I the matter can be settled In our

j store at once

Established

noM-

AJNSI

SALT
LAKE

GECXDPYPIR
MANAGER

Thursday Friday and Saturday Next

SATURDAY MATINEE

THE W T CARLETOK OPERA COM-

PANY

Presents the Brilliant Mili-
tary Comic Opera

WHEN

JOHNNYCO-
MES MARCHING HOME

PricesNights 23c 50c T3c Jl1
Matinee 25C SOc JOO Seats now
ready

Next Attraction All next week VW
Down East Sale Friday

NEW GRAND THEATRE
DENVER THEATRE CO Proprs

A C SMILEY Mgr
Ind phone 3737 hell 3737 K

Matinee Today 3 p m Tonight la t
time Prlnglcs

Georgia Minstrels
Parade at 1130 deny

Thursday night THE

Babies in arms not admitted to ar
performance

Night 35c 5Oc Thc Mat
neo 25 f

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK

MATINEE TODAY

tans
AJIATEUR NIGHT FRIDAT EVENING

Commencing Saturday matinee THE
PARISIAN BELtiES-

Nipht riccPiSSc roc 75c Matinees 23c

Herald Ads Bring
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